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.T-r-v-. oattdiV o'clock tMs mo raina. The snrlneer wm Ulai snd the I Scott law to he nnoon.tltatloDsL The case will Imi fought THE TA RI F F DISCUSSION.

SVERA HUNDRED LIVES LOST

WRECK OF THE DANIEL STEIXMAKX.

iTBlKINO ON ROCKS NEAR HALIFAX AND SINKING

IN DEEP WATER.ONLY TUB CAPTAIN, THRKK.

»A8BKNUKK8 AND FIVE SAILORS REPORTED

SAVi.D.
|BT TBI KOHA?H TO THC TRIBCWB. I

Bahiax, April 4..The steamer Daniel Btein-

asatm, from Autwerp fur Ha lifax aud New-York,
Struck thc rocks oft Sanibro Island, north of Hali¬

fax Harbor, at 10 o'clock last night, and sank iu

deep ¦aster. There were ninety passengers and

thirly-foui nun in the crow. Of these the oaptelB,
five sailors and throo passengers were saved.
Beventi -vix pass, iigi-rs were lu.un.I le New-York.
The Daniel f-U-iiiiuann left Antwerp on Mureil 'JO.

Bhe was only due hereto-day, nnd made a quick
trip le ba <'tl Baaatee last night. A stiff southeast
breeze iireviiiled after U p. ni. yesterday. Betw.-en

fl and 9 o'eloek lhere were heavy thunder and

lightning. At IO o'clock a squall sprang ap, whieh

proved lo lu- l small liunuaiie. There WOiealsoa
thiele fog uml heavy ram.

Bambra leland is three and a half miles from

Baasbra village, near Ike seeaa of thc wreck of tho

Ill-fated Atlantic, eleven years ago the tilut of this

ri.ntii. Tbese le a Ughtbeaaa aa the island. All
ai..uihI me rocks sad sheela. Captain Bchoon-
boven had no business within eight miles of the

Island. He waa altogetfllr oat of his course. Tha
tin. k (og prevented his seeing the light, and ran-

nmg 1 < ii ie tin aontheaaJ wind ami v. Ah the heavy
aea he ran hia ship right en therocks within 30o

yunis el tin- lighthouse.
i oiuiiiiiii:. ntujii from tbe island ls madeby utili-

tar\ oigaale, bat tbe fog made tbe nae of signals
impii-s lue. Toward noon to-day the tug lifted,
anti a meaoage announcing tbedisaatei waaaenl to

Camperdown, a militarj station ball way between
Bambin ami Halifax, and thence the news was

t. egrapbed te 'his city.
Binoe then nothing haa lu en h.-ard fr.nu the soi ne

of tin- disaater Biooka Chipaaa, tbe agent, im¬

mediately lftt ii'ie la a tog but theses was ri,

high that it waa found UnpossibU to gai within
two sades oi tba writ k or t" land au\ « Item along
the cu.m. .Mr. Chipman retnrned to the citj and
dune down tbe slum-. The Marine andi
Department immediately dispatched the G
Bii-ni oteamet Newfield to rendel assistance, iiu1
tl-e beary sea end fog will nuki- it Impossible lor

ber to do anything. No details of the escape of
the anrvh "i of tb.- caneeof the deplorable
.'¦ ,,,- bare yet come to h.uni or are likely to

h. recoil d to-night, owing to the prevailing storm
ai,'I t!. Unpoaaibility of reaching the Island,
Lad k..1 tie DominionGovernmeni steam.

field Im-just returned to port,nnable to gei
Ciiet.n. to Head,owing i«, the storm, She will make
aaothei .. tc tiiii in the morning. A number ol peo-
pie have gone t.» Bambra villagey hut tin- leland oan

only bc reached in calm weather by lunts, ami from

pi.-.nt appearances lt will botwodays before a

bal will lu alie to land ther.-. Fishermen aay tnal
th.- Mud Hone shoals are SOO yards west of the
Ugh .Joaae ami believe thal the iteamer -nnk

there. -?

MEAGRE DETAILS OF HIT. WRECK.
ll a i iK*x. April g..The intelligence received here

thu.-* f.n fran the wreek of t! e f taine; eteinnu rn li

¦eagre, lt ia nid thal the eeptam and five of the
ate '- were the univ ,. raonaaaved. The steamerhad
n ..i> paaaengera and a crew of thirty-four.
Twin.y af tho pasefingtira. all Germans, wera to
land lier.-, ami seventy were for New-York. It ls

thought thal the Hteiaatenn struck on Ute (Sisters,
effSetubro, and shortly alt. rward sank. Hei masts

an- noa viaible fran thc sbora. [ntelitgeni e of tba
WlOeh dui not renell here until this ul!'] no.m. t'ou-

i .li. of the cargo waa for thia port, and the re¬

mainder ior New-York.
I'he tugs which left here fur the seene ofthe

wreck bave returned withoul having been able to
reit'li ti..- neighbor ood of ibe steamer, owing; to
rough seaa Another attempt will ho made in the
morning to reacii tbe wrack if the weather i

etea.
later. Three passengers from the lb

sav-il with thu captain and five of tbe crew. Their
lia-.ie-- have ii", et been ascertained. They
ai< .ill < n Bambra Light Island, the only
c..munni ition with which ls bj signal
in f :g i weather. To-night the weatheris thick
and rainy, and il i^ at ertain ii anv further par¬
ticulars cai te- li.nl. Reporters bave started foi
bamii!" lu- la'nl. but tbe roada are bad, and even

when tbere their chances ol securing information
to-aight .ne small.

FACTS LEARNED IN Tills CITY.

HEAt... Bl ' I' IM *. V. ll AI TUT. AIM.SU IA1

Pl -.. ii'iit.\ .,i nu; vi s>r.i.

The New-York ag. nts o{ the Whit.- Crass Line
Fnn.h. Mya* «'..., ot n... 97 Benth \\ iiiissa-sl ',
received tin- Li-t notice of the directer in the fol-
lown.if dinputi h fi.ti the Halifax agents ol the

Hi.i>. Chipman Brathen, ui 4:90 yeeterday after¬

noon :

linn t\ i-t -ti nm .nn auak od
Pun.I.i.. au.l ti a lei il lu-,, l i|.i.iin *i.J lue un ii saved.
1 . ,i, t ',.

lamhrn lighl ks abonl fifteen niles from the city
af Halifax, ami tba leefe against whlcb n lg tn-
t« inl.'d tn ia .tl tl lnariinis in 111.-»t to tin- loath of
tin* eatranea ti- tba harbor. Immediately off the
reeta. «. ...rilu.c t" Ibo I aited P ¦¦'.. Survey, tbi
soundings ahi a fifty live latin mo. A
rt «««.*> |it.i\e.l tl,'.- telegraph n .is called int..

remus,-j.,it and fart hei particulars were re<iui t*d.

Dp in a Ute htiir, li .'M \.-I lui lllltlr I newt

reive.l bj agvata, othei thea that there were IBO
lue* lost.

Ul kr- WI III ilil Ai.1 via.

H. W, I il>'', tb. beni i.f tie iirm ef Punch,
Kiln Ai" v., «i laai night: " i . plana-
t .hui I eaa give af tbewreck iathat thet
waa fogg] sud thiel aad the capteia, being unable

... 11witt. went on Ibe rocks W 11-

out gnawing Hu- anti nt ol ihe ii

oil Mini sank m ibw-|. u.ii.i In lining iato 1 lal i la a

Harbor ;t v t<. ^'o .{inn. m ur ll i

' ..ti imii grauad ba k ol
the mfa in very Ibi l* weatbet it ls ¦ difficult
maali

a - sud Ive bm n being s;,\»,i ,.,

fi ,,
< 4|itaiu Von iM-booabovea

baa bern ll. flu- . ln| ln\ ..) tin \\|,

aboat two 3 | tbe! time bas beea la
ll .

¦ .an kip 'iiiiuaiiii. He iee quiet little man, wttb
- ¦

n t «nh Hm lia toast. Ile a.in tha

H ..¦.1. ni a lu. kv septate. I p
t ¦. \ -x i m.ii >.t th* Bteinatena

eb«* i -ini.. but ¦

Batar bad tbe sllgblaet tra i lethal
late .

I niola lit I

»

Alf . te .!., wi,ii | the

paae»" ..f tb.- V. Int.. Cn..- I
"' I > ihe Antwerp agaate of
ah'.w . i \ f..ur paasea
beard Ibe wtt I s

tim r. i\ fr* labin passengers, and
1 "'-I'; vt ul,., || liA\liig the paa-

. i were ia tl
'h> 9 M llu,

nan t" n.v. lari Lu th.- leal three yeara
II Boa l mint i. ft t lila*

).
rai oi un 11

li me wm eetabliabed In wr«,

IBB Ma eagaali plied between t*,. |.,n ami Ant-

Warp, stepping at llalilai in Iii*- wmt.-i .un) at

||t ulnal in I be aumin, Tba pl
i -.of the line an- Bl IMBM i l.iul-
w k aud ThaaBoae < I agi li »\ . .1., al
Aiiiwaip iin. f..imm .Dai i..«\. it.- f* k-Mi,«ut
i.f ' li* liUMinfMa. I ufie are iwi.i.f aleanifia iib. il lij
tbe Imf. I

OouuitU, thc Ut UujUsi, tUs lkl>«lia. Ilia Hui

usn, the Plantvn and the Daniel Btelnmann. Lase

luinmei the steamers Helvetia aud Ludwig plied
jet ween Montreal nnd Antwerp. The Ludwig, for¬

merly known as the Hansa, sailed from Montreal to

Antwerp last July and has never ainee been

lien rd from. lt is supposed tbat she
itniek on iceberg side on, stove in two

ir three compartments and sank, Pnring the winter

puntha the Hernana. Helvetia and Daniel Stein-
nann stop at Halifax in aeoordaaoe with the terms
»f a mail contract with the Canadian Government.
rh.- line runs a weekly servioe. leaving New-York
'very Saturday ami Halifax every Wednesdav. lt
'amos usually ut thia season between 50 and 150
paaeeagara.

HISTORY OF THK PTEINMANN.
Th") D.iniel gteinmann was a brigantine-rlggerl

iteamer of 1,700 guim and 1,314 net tonnage. She
iras ono of the smaller boats of the line. Her di-
nensious were: Length over all, 277 feet 5 inches j

ireadth, 34 feet 0 inches; depth, 25 feet 4

-nebea, she had five thwart-ship bulkheads,
uni two decks, bhe was driven by two compound
mgines of 183 horse power, end was rated A 1 at
Lloyds. Bhe waa built in ls7.r) hy John Cockerill,
it Hoboken near Antwerp, for Smcier Mt Co., of
ibat eily, ami was mtendod for ihe Hallie trade.
rho uiaile one or two tripe ami wai frozen in at

^ronstadt in the winter of 1875-76, On hor tatara
t was oonoloded tbat she was too large to he proti-
:ablv employ ed in that trade, ami she was sold
tn the latter part ol lh~ti to her present owners.
ihe was originally known as the Khedive J her
nane waa ohaaged whoa she changed owners. Her
original cost waa l.ooo.oiKi trance (about $200,-
JOO), and she could accommodate about 900 steer¬
age pasaengen when crowded to her utmost oapao-
iiy. Her Danni aee.omiuodatious Ware meagre, and
IM Seldom tarried moro tluu half a dozen cabin
Mtaaengera. Bhe carried fonr life-boats, besides
rafts and other life-saving applitiu.es.
The nx'e.its eatimatebier valneat$125,000] she

ivas Inaured foi tbat amount In Parisoompaniee, sir.-
Mil a general cargo of aboul 1,800tons, consisting
if windo\v-t;lass. iron eastinga ami nf ler D
factnros, woollens, dain products, ete. Oftlns3oo
lons wen- destiued for Halifax.

Il KR LAST TRIP.THI CATTAI*,
The8tefaunaan l»ft Antwerp on March 20, with a

frew of about fort) men all told, hhe was last

righted off Bt. Catharine's on Marah 2'J. -She was

lue here to-morrow. ^h« arrived here on her last
trin on January 3 >, aft.-r a paaaaga of
lays. On h.-r previous voyage sh>- st¬

rived on Deoembor H. twenty-four days
trom Antwerp. Un both trips her passenger list was
iiL'ht. The iri.r for making the irip veriee from
liiiecn to twenty-live dai a

In- only officer of the Steinmann known at
Ice "fl lu-ll lie ti th ls (,! ]it,1,11 Von Se ho. iti h.. veil.

H.- is desci n.'-il as a small, lighl ouiph zioued men,
sbon! fortj yean of ago, quiet and unobtrusive, bul
ii careful, trustworthy seaman. Ile it a Belgian.
He ba-- passed aimosl Iiii entire life al iee, a
commanded ift, He entered the service ol
the White Croaa Company about two years aoo n.

,..- officer, ami was shortly afterward given com¬
mand of the Dariel Steinmann, He Bas always
been ii yarded as a safe maa. who understood his

loroughly,aud botu thi agents and tbe
nwners have great confidence in bim, fhe names
if the 1.1"-e ni .ie -, chief-engineer and steward are
not known here.
uiiAi rim ..Hutu-' rn rai jam itu; -. i ¦: bat,

Tbe ateamer Jan lb eyde],-of the. White Croaa
Line, arrived al tins port inst -Saturday after a

twenty-two days' peasege. sin-was deleyed five
daya in repairing a broken eraak shaft. Heroap
tam, Henrv Heyer, aaid te a Tauoxi reporter laai
t-vi m-tg :
" I know nothing ef the particnlars of th.-dis

aster except what I heard .it the olflce of fuueti,
I..iv. ,\ Co., abou! ..ii bi .r ag i. 1 tm w Captain

slightly, hav ue mel bira in Antwerp.
\Ve .ni ived nt tia' pru b day.Febi uary
27, I remained there twelve divs, sterling fn
Kl w-V rk on Mai. li 7. I lu- I laurel Si eium mn wa

un the ih c!< for a general overhauling wt ii
started and followed me on ihe sMtb. hue wes a

line, Mime.i, strongly inuit ship. Captain
.-¦ li,i(,iili,.\ n jh aboul thirty-six yean
oM ami a thoron -li teaman. I did
not know any of the officers." I'aniei O'Connor,
elii'-f engineer of Ihe Jan Brevdel, aald: " Ihe
Mtiiitnu-in was * good si ip ai .1 bad a good pai of
ini:ines. 1 examined them while we luj al Ani
wei;., she w.is Belgium builti al tin* yards of
John Cockerill, I did not knoa any of the officers
of the Bteinmann, I wa- chief-engineer of the
l'laittyn, which a .¦ wttn ?. irlj this a

Tho Btelnmann lathe tliir-1 vessel of the White
Croaa Line which bas been r 'coked within a year,
Tbe Ludwig lefl Antwerp for Quebec July 2, aud
was Dover beard I. Bb ¦ bad mads bul oue 11iu
to New-York under the flat oj Ihe While Cross

lin- Hantyn waa wrecked in tbe early parl
i I >i ember wbue on a voyage from New-Yura to
Antwerp.

THK LOCALITY OF UE WBE< E.
S.iml>ri> la a little pori barnie! on the Nova

--..nt ia i mi ht, aboul t- nt v uni. s rrom Halifax. The imp¬
utation numbera a'<.ii 200, li bas a coed harbor, thc
monta nf wlii.it ls guarded to tbe eastward bj

>, amt to tbe westward b.v i np' I'sllsser, fr mbrs
Uland is a «iu.iil Island ,ii i !. .rn,i of iii harbor, willie
a mia- mn hei otu to sea is the 9atnbro Hf.) t.

o
A FORMER GBEAT NOV1A BCOTIi WRRCK.
Almost exactly eleven yean afro the locality

Of (lie pie -eu t ill-nHle. w.i tue ti rue ul tie- -,\ If,-li i.f I t.e

Wliito Hti.r ste liner Atlantic, which Involved s :- ol
ot.'i 500 liv.'I.. The aii.uui. it .t J.lvii-].. or i.u Bea -Yan
on Min. i, ju, 1873, touched at Queenstown on the Beal
Any to receive the niaHs, mil limn proceeded OB lier trey*
u»:e ncmaa tlie oeeaa. Kin- brui ob board nearly 1,001)
paaaengera.of whoa ahem tiny wen- cabin pa*
When nearing tbe Americas eoaal Captain Willi
Informed by the engineer lhal tha eeel sopply of tbe
-t- stael wes running low, snd ashs bed eBoonntered
beavy eui.a un Mn'-eli 84,25 snd 20, he decided to pul
int.i Uni rai '" gel additional fuel. Tu veaael bad
tbai pori .uni * ** put nm k late aa Marah SI Barty la
tbe morning of tbe neal dey iliestrook on t !.*. reeks r.i

M a 'i. !'.. itland, au 1 ile- sea, iweeplas over her .leek*,
': iway all the port hoata. lue keelingover ol tiie

Kifaniei heavily lo poit rendered me starboard iK.at-< aaa-
I ia, m.1 tbe j rsoua that were aaved were either taken
up n.v i,.i.iu- iii irimi out trom ihore, or reached tbe land
hy maana ni llte-flnei atreti b«d ir,.iu the abore to the rea
?

". it 'iT'i i' i- nugi ¦ in >"'.r.l 546 were lost neve*
¦el was running st s »!>»...'i ol shoal twelvs knots an bom
wi -i -lr.¦ k, an, k. mi. 1 u oii:.--r un board »eeineil lo knoa
I. ij. poaltioa.
BEA DISASTER* WITHIN 1 Hil: 1 Y TEARS. \
Since the sinking of the Cimbria early last

kern nodlaasterol iee whieb Involved
Ibalima ..I i tbs wrack ot tbe City ul

'¦'ii eu January IB, Ulla year, Tbat m-mv-i hoi
..¦it .... Jai i-y iu. 1,.mini fer Savannah, witt

11 ^ r i I.i-,- :,n I tWI lt tl " ¦¦teer..iii pal
one (bird of whom wen wusses ead children, um

actewaf tatyfvc Atiirn o'clock ea tbe-mornlng ol

: |,i -ti ii, ii mi tin- r... k known sa Devll'i
.In M... 111. t'e Viii' ; .il I fl lind in .1 N. '. B

ubi, ni.j many "t the
eui., iii nth ,11 tin- rigging ef the slesmei

allbough ti. .1..m iiii- renell ..f tn. waves

\. u.\ .no Uvaa wi mont at ti-, women oi

,v, -, ¦.,

ih. . uni, lin, win. ii waa i.-t en .inn.ii.n iii, 1SS8, ppr

. xe-.i ot tha ii .ni.mk Au. ri. mu liat tut lett Ham
\i.i)i..ii Jaaaarj 17. with tho

inii-t of whom wen Imuitgrunta, and a crew el 110 A

..n the maraag "i he r.'tu, la Ibe ini.i-t < .r i

g,ak bbs rea dewe kj lbs iiiitt-ii steams
bu tan, ..tl lim ku:-', mi uland in-m lin ti"t tli nilli. Km

ii t.- i tu im. rn aftei tin

a, aud ti, eaptalu teat1fl«1 at Ihe anbaequen
n thal ie had i." Mao lhal Um < Imhrt

in't, imt ii. .11*lal lt atrange thal the sptala nf tim

damage hi had don

1.. Uh ...

k
.UM-,1
a .ii-, t tte . pa vlam 7. ISM tbi ina si

In a f.i

month Kirby H
a lo ti.

. .i li,.ii a aa mot lat' h

* ni lbs ' r irawai <l.

inr ?t.'ii.urt i u .. Fa ia, belaagtag to Alexaadi
v «. anr'e-I ft- I I kagaal -".. lt--", f.i

liavai, i .n.i v ra Gras Oa tba morning ef Ai

alie fmiu<iere<i in a tanita eyeloBe offtba floridaeeaal
i-i| ,. ll "tv righi Ve¬

nt, )M.»r.l, mel );¦ ,iili.-r«l foll) I,,ue. Onl
.. ii patwoaa vaia saved.

iii.'i.ni |H7a waa ii ...i...I bj i. merolia .li-**:. .-t

Iannary HI ' la, froi
aabon ni .

fl I ur il I, k If. ... .,. \ IU iril'l

panie pi-i/.ii ...i» on. vs, i. ii tba vaaaal struck, and ta
,. I luaul lu - ,| wrUlcl

..rn... ¦¦ li .>. I.. . li r. 'I ll.
.--. Ugl l^ ami '.lil..

...ie.
;: i

iCauiiuutd aa 1 ink I'uf c./

TUE WAK irs inr, iiuumu,

NO PROTECTORATK TO RF. F.STAI3LI8I1ED.
ok.nki'.al OOnnon to ni main witiiout nF.i.ir.r.

CAPTAIN CIllKMSIIlK.'fl MISPHlV.

Londok, April 4..The Cabinet, after a thorongh
dist-nssiou, han ilei-idod agauiht formally establish¬
ing a protectorate over Egypt.
In the House of Lords to-day Earl GraDville,

Foreign Kecrefary of State, replying to tho Earl of
Hardwicke, naid the Government waa not prepared
toeend a military expedition to tue relief of General
Gordon. The latest advices from him acre reas¬

suring.
In the nonie of Common* the Marqtill of Hart¬

ington, Secretary of State for War, said it wss not

miring!.lc to state the measures oont'-mplnted by
tho Government for the defence ofthe Nile pro¬
vinces.

THK DUTIES OF TIIK OOV1RNMKNT.

The Pall Moll Gazette this afternoon saysi
* Egyptian attain sro fast drifting into anarchy
and through nnnrchy to annexation or war.pos¬

sibly both. Eaalaad aiaal aadartake the adasfaa>
trallon nf Etypi This will be a terrifio burden,
but the country must shoulder it nut rt full v- Xlinis-

teis may try to ignore tho existence of tho bardon,
bnt tbe comedy of such aeon rae ia 1* lng rapidly
played out." The Gazette then urge-. Hie Qoveiunsent
to aaaiat General Gordon to establish Rbartoam an

independent State nader his sovereignty. "Tell
huiu n sus, "that England no longer considers
the Soudan a perl of the Ottoman Empire."

11IK ROAD I'HUM M.'A KIM TO BKKBEK.

Cairo, April 4..colonel Kitchener and Major
Bundoll, who were neut to co-operate wiih Captain
Chermside la the endeavor to open the road fi om
Su.il-.iin to Hellier bv means of negotiations, have
arrive.! tt Assonae. They havo been ordered ru-t

to proceed farther at present »

Cairo. April 4..Clifford Lloyd, Undersecretary
ol the interior, and sir Benjamin .Maxwell ara

quarrelling because the latter Ima bei a refneed
permission to visil Ute prieona.

FUNERAL "F THE IH'KE OF ALBANY.

the i. to wwdbob cavue.two rn-
VU.l's l-I.t'.K-.ltMKli,

Loxrnv, April 1.. I'he landing of the body of the

Dnkeof Albany at Portemonth wes attended wi(h
much pomp and oeremony. Tba Prinea ol Wale*,
the CnuMi i'inue frederick William of Pl
Prinea WaWeck-Pynnont, father ot tba Dncheas;
Prince! bri Lian, tba li.ike of Cambridge ami tba
Marquis ol I n i sorted the body to Windsor,
whi ie it wa tri eivod ai thc station by tie Queen
aad Ihe Princesses Chrietiaa atul lientrif". Th©

ihe body aaa borne ta Windan Castle froea the
railway station npon a gun carriage drawn bj eight
bones. The Princi of Weleaand others woroon

f'a lt
The Dean of Windsor awaited the prooeaaion at

the entrance to the Memorial Chapel. The chapel
was draped In bl a 1<. relieved i.y wreatheof Rowan,
Conspit ions lining the.se wa", one from ex-Empress

'iii.- Seaforth Highlanders placed tbe
.-.liini in the middle ofthe chapel. After a short
religions w*n Ice, the royal personeaes withdrew.
A second nm. .ni serviee «a~ celebrated later.

Noons aaapreseut excepl the Queen, tbe Di
of Alban) and tbe Dean of Wind

.?-

IB1SH l alviles AND CRIME.
C'lMH Ii!>N ul IHI MAI.IMIIAI V. A PLOT TO Rh 'V

i i' aouirrjov pribom.
I.onikiv, A tit ii i.---h. tho Bonne <»f Commons

iii -ese" in,- .ie-lin McCarthy,Liberal ami Reata Huier,
ur. ur1.. fm Longford Coonty, mored tl il "the condi¬
tion ol tte liikti magtati aey, eoastttated as it u shaosl
entirely ol ona reUgtaua .i«n..>ntiiMtton aaaeaaala^ i*

and ir..uri,,u" t,, iii- in '.".illy .¦.. tin- people, sad
la calealated to deetrej coafldeaes m tte adssmial
efjustine,
In supporting tbe motion, several speaki that

thou, elected by popular aafltage,
i,<,t,l George ii Ooa irratlre, member f'»r

Middlesex, aald tMat tti* eaperlenee of Amertea, ucl

ly thi f.nt riots la Cincinnati, were a sufll lenl

warning against the system of popular election,
Mi. Trevelyan, Cbiel Secretary fur Irelaad, di

thut tte system ot popular stootioa eould nevai be

adopted. Tht iii h < iiiiiie!"i', Le nriii, would Impar¬
tially en rt lae bia power In regard to the appointment of
lilli t-t'-.tlrll. «.

Tue recent audden removal of the convict trial
eil.lc ii" ,. ii 'i'l itilisii prlaou la attribu ed io tn.»

i" ii it r..v th- M-

by ti.e >!.-.¦ "f .1 .muul -. the Invincible! In the p
were euiruged lo clandestine eorreapondOnce wit it con-

ii mitnlde. Letters weir r«un In Jami i ^Iullett'a
oed.wi .inclosed tbe plot. The prison warders wera
ie be bribed mth money from O'Dooovaa Boase'* nind to

convey au Internal machine luto the priaon. One letter
oom mn. <i ni'-ni. i for tbe mnrder of 1'iitrnk Delaney,
one of tto Plueali I'arw eonaptratora, by throwing him
ever the bali ony aa be *ho.iid leave tte iiri«ou ufi.-i
Delaney atill rouiaiua at Mountjov for safety. Many of
tbe warden have beea dismissed,

?

MAK\ ANDEKHON INDIGNANT.
London, April -1..Mu ry Anderaon lins boon

acked In regard to 'he meeat report* eoa >-rnlt t* ln»r. fabe
nays ntf i-u-iiiot guesa whohaa Inspired the recent slmi-

dartng paragrapha Bbs ls iiuH/nant and angry, ami

p&- - "They are aii ti. tion, hal they are n..ue the len-.

painful tome, aud equally palatal t.. tba nun whees
names have been eonpM with mine." Bbs proaeuneea
tin-ii cruel praetloal jokea, ami aeorafally itpudiates tho
idea thal thej were slreolated aa aa advertising dodge.
Bhesayaabe i« Mtflbring greatly from insomnia, and lt

gtiliiguw.iv on Saturday tor a toW weeks' rant. After thia
ni! niiii'.' weeks'engagement in Edinburgh, aod

will tlieu go to Vetuee. In hentenilter she will n-turn to
London aa Juliet, in " Komee aad Jullet," oi
itt JHilu lu " I hr Muir..(ih.iiA.."
Conni iili-l. len hr.< completed a bust of Mis'; Anderson,

and George Doug liton, A. lt. A., han painted hst fur
troll.

_ _

NEWS NOTES PROM LONDON.
Mn. Baton laraoviao..Mr. Bright, who hes iiaen

¦ugterlng from eongeatlon of the lungs, b Letter.

Tm: I'mvi.h-it) K.i'i:,-The benin* 1* even on the

Oxford-Cambridge raoe te be rewed ea Moeday.
A. 'hum hi * 8 »a oi rna Qom a. -Tba imke nt FAnr

burch, while landing near Khoile«, flloped and spr ilne.i
hia Lu.-.-, i I..- pir ralelan haa ordered bia omi.lete reet.

'll :- BXPtOaiOB. A Hem. ml..us dundie ex-

plosion occurred today ol tts Dartford Powder MOla,
The building waa vtoleatlj atutkeo, aad debris waa scat¬
tered nail oin sell na, tmtnonody wu* hurt.

DfTOBCE Noi iir.vTH.. -TheDlion-e Court hat dlt-
nilae-d the Bari Ol BUStOB'l petllton fur the antiultiieut

of his marriage, oe tte grooadthal ihe Oral iiu.iii.uid of
Lad) ii tu i.i.i.i wife livia* at '.h.- tun- tbat fhe wai

BUITted lo him.
Tue. t-. .. tn I SAM The Kuri of Derby, f'olonlal Sec¬

retary ot Htat- gave BB uudli-aee tlili iiioriiiuK to a dep¬
utation of nu i, li.mt* i a ti ts tri In the \s>«t Indlu trade.

Tbs] asked to- uu international eoaferi BOS for tts dis¬

cussion of --ujt»r haoatles mihi of ihe question of pl i.-iok
tin- sv>et ladies mider lbs ravi.ted aatloa danae with the

United fttatea rhe Earl ofDerby sold in reply thut ha
ihouldbi ..-'.ott to -"i- f.. .Imi st.,'.e. alioiufi ti" i«

Tht anWecl bad i»-en mentioned to Mr. Lowell) bnl the
lutfr tUoiiitiit Hie [irosent Inopportune, fm the eouMUer-
iiiou of thr questloa

lil!. Hi QUIN EXPEDITION.
Fahi-. April A..Le Parin denies the Mute-

DitDi that ibe Prece! soatemplate aaoapylag Langisa
eng Caobaag aad ifterwsrd eatering China Tbe Freneh

., . la, eieli after the . .ijiture uf Hunt,'-
Hot

-U-

[TALI AND TIIE VATICAN.
Ii- mi, April 1. ^iirnor Man.'ini, Ifiniatai ol

sf Foreign \tt*u*, sii.tea that no f-.irir.-u Qovsraasei
riat.d witt ii.'- Italian Oovenuaeal a^nit.st tte

I .-I ly of thePropegaadamta Itallaa I

rente, iii, [ni nou. he "ays, laa palely tatemal oae
'unlit.ul rea ¦obaaiebe ba« rataraod te Room ami seal

1 i to the Pope tor his prol The

Pope will grant bim an endleu a shortly, whea HU H
ur,- will take oi i un te eignas hia dtsooataat at tba

The Oolhetle Bseim haa boob laforassd that the I'tipe
iu», i., tot, aaaaoaead na d.-.-ision m t<> th.- appototaient

Bf ttship of Pnlludi-l.tli'ii. It hImi learns

ih«i a ne i Bee beafbeea ssaatad la Son Hatapahir% witu

Ma«uthed:-.,ila MaaehesSsr, 9. ii. ta vhlak tbs Paps h.is

just Mi>i>>'*t-. Msbee, tts Rev, Deals M. BeaO-
rectoi ..r m. Joa^i.ir- Church,ta tlmt city,

ami a ni. mi., ol Hie council it Blabof Uclv, of I'oii-

laod, He.

IA1LBOAD A« 01DI M IN QUEBEC.
Mdmui ii, Ajull 4..Tho engine ami at-ven

<..,. of ttoalgbteapseaa fromToi.-iito taMoatrsa) rna

eil tbe iiaik tun milts weal et Wa-c.-. Btativa al 5:^0

Ireuian filially loured. Eleven paaeenaers were slightly
nirt. The eaoss ol the accident h unknown, but the suy-
tonitloii ls Unit the rulla spread through tbe action of tte
'som.

o

rRAGMEHTO OK CABLE NKW8.
Mai.mn, Apill 4..Twenty-one bombshells and ten rlflee

lave been discovered In a house In the suburbe. Tbe oo

;u,.aiit of the hoiia.- haa lieen arrested.
a*hWBB, April 1..The Supreme Tribunal has eonflrmed
he actoilttal of all the Jewe who were charged with mur-

lertag 1 -ther Halonioasy.
1'iitii, April 4,-The ttrm of moner-chamrers whleh ls

ihout to im progecnt*.! for Begottattng forged English
Matt noiea waa lteelf the victim In the first Instance. It
lieu gasllBd to transfer Its leBBj BBd sent two gtsohansd
leputles m charge ot the notes to the Credit I.yoanaia.
loth were arrested.
Dknain, April A..Three thousand miners, excited by
he arrival of M. Roche, Kditor of the Paris IntransiaeanL
rho .-nme to lecture on the labor questlou, assembled lu
he streets to-day tittering eedliloua crtee. The polloe
rore powerless and troops were aeut for.
Geneva, April A..A new anarchist Journal haa begun
lubllcatlon here. It ls entitled Explorion.
Di.rlin, April I..A private company hus been formed

tere the object of which ti to promote the development
f Oenuaucolcuiw, both agricultural and commercial.

RELIEF FOR IIIE FLOOD SUFFERER*.

av. steamtb monnal bahs Attn dis uti itu ung

rations..wokk or the BSD (noss.
IBT TKI.niRAPH TO THE IBIBtTI Bj

VlCKBBUBG, Miss., April 4..Tho (tailed
tatea steamer Oeneral Haruard. In charlo of Colonel
olin Moi;innl», arrived from Mt. Louis eurly thin nuni¬

ng, where she was loaded under direction of Colonel
innis F.*ckw1th, AssUfant I'otnmla-iary General at Bl
/mis, with 100,000 rations for the relief of nuflVrers br
he flood*. The expense will be paid out of tba ill 25,000
ypi0p!lated by Congress laat Friday. The only stop the
inrnanl mule above was at Tiptonvllle, Tenn., where

',000 rations wiro put, off for the relief of fifteen
iiindre.i reported saffertng nt Red Foot Lake, near thal
ilaoe. This Barnard then dlstrlhuted here 2,500 rsttaas
or Jutl^e Nmrall'i pince la lmvls Bend, and 1,500
allon* for A. i>. M.iiiiuitiy's place. The boot leaves al
r p. m. fnr Veaaas Perish, whare she will connect witt
he steamer A. A. Humphreys, and win reload h.»r for
arther diairiimiiou in that seothun, If nspesssry. flhu
vin then proeead down the river. Hie Humphreys win
ict aa leader to the Qeaaral Barnard oaths trip, aasba

tbletomaki landinga where the Barnard cannot
JU two boats will supply tte Immdatod diatri.

,.f tts Bed Bivi r, and
feptatn Whitehead, of New-OrMras, wtll
.wintry between Rew-Orleaaa aud tte mouth of Red
liver, and up that ri uard baa now on board
r5,000 rations, au-l it la probable that snottier load will

¦t fruin Bt. Louts, as the ateamer Mia Kim-
irnmrh hna b en chartered by the Red fros -Society,

s ll! i"'i tin -ii ne mission. The
Barnard bru ia) I di wn from St. uouls cons .1 lo W, ';.
barton, for the aorounl of the RedCroesSc lett Iwo
Kindred andi ty bushels of oata and three hui. li.
liij im-1..-i- .,, corn, wbleb he thinks la fop free di ni m-
.!".., it- forage. Captula J. I. Mulholland this morning

ina for the oolor ti
in th.- lower end of Hteel'a Bayou. This I-
rance s'llpra nt, aathi Heil fWsa Relief steal

Ulai I lara Btu ton, pre il loni of ihe
Kallona .his |us1 left Ht. Louis fully loailed
md dealined fo dj points UDnib that may rennin as?
ilatanee. The local aaaoclation berala in tctlve
ira lon and do efl rta will be epttred to properly care tat
bunn ot mir people who havo beeu driven from their
tomes bj Un devastating booda

BBAPPEAB i.sn: "F A FUGITIVE.
[nr mi rm wu tu rn thiiii mi.|

Hartford, April 4,.William G. Morgan,
Harmar agent and partnertn thia eil of the b taking h.mao
if Pittas il Slew-York, who eacupe.l from hu
leeper yeaterday, nada his sppearaaes sgata UHlay.

-ming at the i iinesi of State's Attorney Hamers,
ley a warrestwas iseaed for Ids srresl on a oharas of
waking toine aatriaa In tte li dger oi' ruiii.nn & Karls on

December18. The warrant wad placed iniho banda of
ikiefof rollie Tankard aad Captain Lill to serve. They
Kent to Morgan's hOBOS and attempted to (tain admit'
lance. This waa refused by Hrs. Horgan, who told the
police that lt thoy desired to euler they must
ase late* Lsevtag lui subordinate to watch
.in- bouae) bl. ' Paokard wenl to Maror Bulkeley, Hor
ran'a bond mun. An agreement wm mads by whieb

a ii ni;,.-.veil to remain nt borne over

sight. At noun ti lay be, trm liken betora
Judge HenBer. of the Polloe Court snd w is admitted io
ii.iii lu ivor i;,iii.,- > ii,¦ urning bia ¦
lie I- bu . undei ball In fd.SOO on three ohargea, emin t-
tlement, fore rj and f.atnea An agreement baa

ie entered Into in tbe civil suit Initltuted aralnat Hor-
k.iti iiy Putnam h Katie by which bu ls plaoed In tts
i"Adv of hu bondsman on the criminal charges until a

writ ofbab.wp i can be asked o early next week,
The issuance of thia writ will decide Hr" que tion
whether or not Horgan ls tt the euatody of tte Sheriff
v, han h.- eluded iii keeper yeaterday ne drove straight to
li t lu,un und remained c .u'cealed there during tha day.

?

PREDICTIONS IB TBS OIL TRADE.

TBT Tfcl.EORAl'li TO lilli THIHINH.j

Pittsburg, April I..A prominent memberof
the (few-York Petroleum Bzebaage, aUo doing beateasi
In the I'ltfsburp Kxchaage, waa found on thangi- to day.
ile h.is Studied the sHtiritiou pretty clo.iely and expressed
tlmsslf in mbstaaes a* IWIaws t

'ih" oondltlon of Iii* trade ju-o now ls a most p-scnllar
one tnl I itoK fm- a Hi.akmg up during the next twelve or
i-lzhtceiiimoutii-i that will aatonlah every oue engaged ot
Interestrd In producing, 1 uvitiif. et-Ulnar or rennins petro¬
leum. Thi-. iv III lu-tho work of the Stand.ml. It la get-
ttag ready for a big move. They now hod tte bulk of
-.he nil. Von cenl find n oertlflt at*- in bunks tlmt carried
hiinilre.ls a few moiitli-.iiin. Ponaorly ths trude wai

inn ytog thli. oil. Now tbe Standard through Itarepreoenta
tu e. lines this. 1 should place the number of Oertlflcatsa
lii-ltl by the Htamlard al the present time ut trom '.lo.OOO to
i;7,<)00. The ulm of the -Standard ls to -.. oop nililtt.ns ont
nf the trade within the n.-xt two j*.'irs, tu put oil lo lil 50,
and turnout np the prioe of plpaae, as it win have the
power. Tlie developatt-nt of tte Russian oil Heida, a dla-
iriet over which the Ataadant baa iio control and wiil.rh
ik a u.'''1.to Us European and Astatic trade, l* »n im¬
portant element aud factor In the duning upheaval.

?

A SORCERESS INDICTED Bl A GRAND.JCRY

ni rtmun ftTH to run rainum-M
Scranton, Penn., April i..A tow duys apo a

gae lookingman la a frontier oostnma appeared in thia
city. Ile c.-tiiie from the Weat and gave hia name aa

Klan. Ho registered ut the hotel aa a physician under a

title that he aald tbe indiana had given him. with bira

waa a comely young woman who called herself Anniti
Klatror" W'--\o Na. the Fortune Teller" They opened
un office tn Qj de l'^rk and seores of peoplr of that place
visited the wemen. All paid a dollar to have their fortunes
told. Thia nnu'iiiug Stella I'Mayton waa induced to appear
before tho Gland Jury. Phi-chaig.-d that We-No-Na pre¬
tended e.. itie payment of money to predlel future t
by cards, inspection* ol tho bead nod hands, by eonault-
Ing tbe heavenly (."die-, hu.1 br eharma uml Incantations.
The fortune telier waa tiiV.-ii lH-f.ire tae jun. sti.. a.,-

apparently a new member Ol the profeaplon aud mm

badly frightened. An Indictment was found aaalnat her
and she * BS plait d under bouda, King becoming bur
.uiety.

RESIGNATION OF A USI VERSI TY RECTOR.

l-l IH r.O HAl'll l.l THE TKiUt.'St.'
Ci5< innati, April 4. IhonniH Vickers has

eflhrod UanslgnaUoa aa rector of the University of cii^

rianstL Ile states today that his e.-tlon was taken aomo
time aro, while an action for divorc* wu pendlax .io-

tttrct-n hhnsslf and bia wife, and that ho waa forced toirlvo
up h'.- inimror: ny the pertecut'u.i ta whi. li bc was sub

j.eted on account of bia opinions as a freethinker.
HU opponenta aay that bela gullly of political trickery,
favoritism In the University, and Of Immoderate beer-
driiiklng. Ibu? allege, also, thal he la guilty of disgrace¬
ful i-oiulu. t wiih some well kno«u woiim.!. The r»-.liti..i
t.'iii wan nnaldered it un exec itlve ^esallln of the lioaj.l
of Directors laat night No action waa taken, but lt la

thal tte ri-s-gnatlon wi be accepted. The ueti-
tionl r divorce waa dei.t. lire. Vickers la a dangin-*!-
of th-- Uermsa critic Oerrlnns Mr.Viekera isa Uultanan
clergyman, owl waa formerly public librarian iu thia
Cit).

_

TBE SCOTT LIQI'tUt LAW IS OBIO.

TWO Ml \||)l Its OK THK ul III DBC1DB THAT THE

Hill. I- I Ni OV8TIT1 II'i.NAl..

bv rnLBOBAn IO run ritiiit'N-c.i

(li \ i.lani', April 1. -An important legal de¬
claim wasssads Li ra to-day, relative le thc eoostftutloD.
alll.v of lb* M'oll lit|Uot law. The motion to te-.-i ve tho

oaae at William Rut/man and Jacob Mnelli-r at'iilust

Whllhwk.Titiasinai. waadeehlad hy judge OOmmmgar,
whos»»li| Hut twa lueuibers of the court were of thc o|)ln-
tou that thc rnotlo'i lo reel >e nhould Ik- granted, but ar

tin statute required UM unanimous Cotii-'-iit ff Hu- cutt,

and aa <.JadgS dls.-ented, the motion would have te ii*

overrun d. In declillng lb" motion JadgS C'emuiliigiT re¬

marked ll.at tlc- in ooilty of UM comt thought the Bcoll

bili t..ts aqaally ** oat onatitutlonal aa the Pend bill, and
that tin- ii.. i-i.ni rendered by ibe UnpMaaa court eu tbs
Pond i.Ul .". ei ned In Ibis case.
j.iv Hawley, attoras] foi the plalatlSa la error, ttea

aaud tbe court to ti.oi.le tba ease upun it* marita, but,
owing to a defeel mine petition, whleh Paripamona, aa

ul I.,rm > lui ii.muller \\ hub.-, k asks.l Irate lo Bfflaad,
thc dir. aaalon on lin- laenu waa poatponed. lu paaalng
nu mit ne lou tb* uiajwiliy dutisiou virtually decided the

FOREST FLEES IN TUE SOUTH.

DESTRUCTION IN SOUTH CAROLINA,
BARNS AND OUTnuiI.IMN09 MlUUb AMU MANY

PLANTATIONS RUINED.
(BV TRI.BORAI'H TO THE HURONS.)

Columbia, 8. C., April 4.-The forest fires
enldadled by tbe gale of Wednesday continue with dft-
atrtictlTe ettact in Lexington, Kershaw, Hunter, Colleton
and Chesterfield counties. Near George's Station several
large houses, barna and outbuilding! containing provo¬
lone have been destroyed, and tbe flaoiea are rapidly
approaching the village. In the northern part of Sumter

County a number of largo plantations have been binned
over and many negro eablua, wttti their year's auppliea
of fertillzera and provisions, destroyed. In tbe aaoio
sectloua trees, outhouses and fencing are plied about for
tiille.i ia every direction, and farming operations are seri¬
ously retarded.

-o-
DAMAGE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A GREAT PART OF THK TIMBKR SUPPLY DKBTROYKD
.MANY BOMBLSM 1AJIII.IFS.

Raleigh, April 4..For throe dayl and Riffed
the moat destructive Area ever known In that section
have been devastating the Southern border of the State,
citending lulu alx or seven counties. Vaat fore-ta of long
leaf pine have been attacked. They formed tl.e chief

¦oana of the timber supj.lv. Hundreds of thousands of

trees were burned, and some ofthe largest turpentine
on Lards iu tho titate were niiuad. Many farmhouse*
were di-atroyed. At Mauly, on the Raleigh and Augusta
Hallway, a number of houses were burned. Large atorea

of lumber am', railroad sills on the line of the road were

also destroyed, and a dozen turpentine distilleries wore
ruined. Many families have been rendered homeless.
The llrehaa seept 'n' e ,md lhere, Miine fl'ty mllea In one

direction and thirty in BBOther. Pea places, lt la re¬

ported, eaoaped. itu Urea tren earned by b.truing
bruah. The high wind drove the sparka Into theturpea-
tine wooda so tli if they went In ninny direcUoBO at once.
The Area extended far lutoSouih Carolina. On tbe Hue
ofiliet harli.tl--, Oolumbla and Aug'Sta Haili-nad tlif

trains bave been running tnrnggb mllea of Hie. Two
dwellings and eight or un barna wore bumed iu ibu
dieiili-L Uo far aa known, no Ihe* were leal.

FlGIITlNll HIE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

[nr TnuQSArn to rna marma.]
Wilkksbarks, Piuu., April 4..The ti-iu-

noii lu this i-uy snd oounty promises to lend
iou liio-i bitter Dg'it. TL.- leaders of tho tamperanea

I.f am mg wlmui ia Attornev-G. n.-ritl

Palmer, ara Beta of wealth tad md are firmly
ed toll aeon the no abel of licensed liquor alu.pi, ta

suppress all unlicensed rr I to stop the sole el
liini! to minors. They iiiive r newspaper
The Wyoming Valley Sentinel.! propose publishing the
¦ames of all applicants for liquor licensee, with their
bondsmen and petition slgasta. For this purpose IraV.
Haiey, editor of the paper, visited tht lerk ot the Court's
otllee yesterday anil began oopylng namaa. lint lu Uie

aiternoon L. K. Btreng, tbe clerk, rel isedto .How Ulm to

'.o iee tin- tiles, a lively soeae en led, but Btreng re¬

in ..neilin,!. Attorney-General Palo r was summoned
and demanded aa a fifflasa and lawyer to see ths nie-.

They were given to bim bnt wera refuaed ti Mr. Marcy.
The letter then applied for ami te-day obtained aa ordei
of Court directing the clerk to let bim sc- the papers.
ihe den then consented to let him see Un Hies but in¬
sisted tbai be thou <! paj tbe rea il rr -, arch
document As there ure nearly 1,000 tbts would make
tm- coal aeveral hundred donara, Attorney-General
i-n11..>-. denounced tbe notion of the clerk aallleaal and
threatened him with prosecution for misdemeanor lo
oin..'. >Tbe clerk remained Brm and tbe mooaj waepefd.
Suits win oe institut) d ugatnsi bim forevery iee reoi ired.
It is an open secret tum tne Clerk of tbe ' ourt, who iras

blniself, ts acting tn the Interest
ot tbe liquor men, who are thoroughly alarmed ai ihe
action ol iii.- temperance leadereaad will reaorl '..ant

means to keep the names of bondsmen sad petitioner!
fr,,ni the paulie. The «ti'.lr has oreated Intenae excite¬
ment heit- uud is thc all-atiaoi liing subject of caaversa
tion.

. ty -

OOH \fit ri xii sum ni: i.x a TUBB,
IBT TRI MW ll'l! IO TUE TKIBt.'St.]

Cleveland, April -i..Tho ileatl body of
Krnest Weed ni ni, B OlIISSSII. Boa discovered thia morn¬
ing in » tn e l,v Floyd l ciopin. n m,,7 who waa passing

li bis lathe;'* orchard, near the lake shore. A box

which badcontained polsoe wa '>' nd, aad tt ls thought
thal he tooli the poison mnl climbed the tree to die. '1 he

ainall and busby, aud wa- nearly irykeu yff by
the weight. -? -

A MEBl HAST KILLI,D ll'll I LE HISTING.

(HY TKI.K'IRU'H Ttl TIIK TRIBCXR-1

Clbtkland, April L.George Sail, one ofthe
leadlag hardware merohaata of Cl roland, waa aeeldent-
ally abet end killed about eight miles from port Clinton
last night. Ile, with other membera of the MoCort Hunt¬
ingClue, hadbeeatn the rtctntty of Perl Clinton fer
nearly two week*, sad bad Intended to return home laat

nlgiit. At the tim'-of his death bc wa-) lying undera
.. blind" waiting for wild gees*, His gun lay beside bim.
ht n Sock approached he pillie i no his gun, and In some
manuel'Ibe lett biiiTel was discharged, the OOnteatS en¬

tering his left side, oaualng instant death.

TUE CINCINNATI RIOT.

CAMI-BKLI. ASKS AW INVK-rtGATION.r.OVKRNOR
UOAlll.Y THANH,* IUK SHEKIVF.

fiNi innati, April 4..Governor Hoadly, In
his letter of thanks to Pheriff Hawkins, expressed ap¬

proval of his course of conduct, but suda tho remark

Unit lt was perhaps not proper to express un opinion tu

udvjtu-eof the Investigation which must bc made. No
provision, however, has yet been made for un investiga¬
tion Into the method* employed In defending tbe Court
Hom.. and Jail, but an open lett, rio Judgo Matthews,
who tried Berner, ls published to day in which T. 0.
Campbell, the leading lawver for Hemer's defence.asks
fm an Investigation by Judge Matthews, aided by Judge
Avery and Judge Koree.
Tile military guard hu.-, been almost wholly withdrawn

from tin-, .cut House aud Jail.

SEARCHING FOR GENERAL AGUERO.

ukith> btatbs weena OBDKBEO TO LOOK Ol t

iron nu. CUBAS PAitrv.

Washington, April -I..The Acting: Beere*
taryof the Treasury ye-derday telegraphed IBellBullum
to Hie commanding oMi era et tbo revenue steamers Idx

andttoutwell at Key West to continue the search for tho

Sohoonei-Htiotors, carrying Gonaritl Ague ro and pai'ty of

alleged (ll! ulsters, w ho smberfced at that port for Cuba.
The I'nltcd States Ships Van.lalla and Hwatara sailed from
Kev West this morning to orulsa alouar 'he const nf Cuba
No direct Information can be obtained at thc Nan lie

partmeut as to the particulars of the cruise, but thai-o ia
no doubt thnt these vessels havo b.-eu sent to Intercept if
possible tuc Ullbiisterliig expedition of General Aguero.

TUE FIRE RECORD.
NABBOW ESCAPES OF FIREMEN.

>A pot of boiling roain waa npael byaecidenl
at 4 p. m. yesterday, in the rear nf G. W. Alcott A < om-

pany's kindling wood factory,at ITnniMl ItBBdTlghtasalh
st., and set Ure to a large pile of wood which was close to

tits building. liefore aa alarm could bo sounded tbe

tarnee esteaded to tba factory.a three ststy brick build¬
ing which intends 115 feel in Fourteenth lt, and U toni

In Avenue lt. A second ned thud alarm were sent out

before the flrciueii wen- strong SBOBgt In numbers to con¬

trol the Aro. The progress of the llaaies waa so rapid a-s

looallniger the lives of several firemen. The ropes of a

largo freight elevator w-re bumed lu ths oentre of the

bull.Hug, and the heavy car, which had been

drawn up to the top Boor, suddenly f,.||
wiiu a crash. Four Bremen who were neat

the shaft narrowly eaoaped tn mg ilruek hy burning
timbers which were fluug several fe*; from the inr.

l uren.i-n I'urrov, of Hook and Ladder CompeayNo. ii.
and a private ot .mot brr ompany, wenl on tbe reel me
weie hemmed In by the advancing flames. Laddeis wura

put up to tbem with mneh rl«k and difficulty, and tbe/
managed to get down just lu Urns lo avoid being bumed.
The two upper Boors of the -faetory were burned out, ana
the tirst Boor ass damaged asrlo islr.

ti. BT. Aleetl &Oo. owned tha building and machinery
which ooet $44,000, and »on Insured ror only |13,b00,
ibe linn occupied only the fli-t iloor. Mr. Alcott said
rb.it tar loaa I Abe Brm iroul ci J":.a
Jentilnga. carpenter, Ol ttupled the second floor and rt pu rt
nf tbe lop Hoar. Kia loaa WUS about 110,000, and be said
that hia insurance would not exceed utii,ooo. H. Eggnrt,
manufacturer of clgai d a nari of the top
story. Bia loaa waa ml 11,000, uud bi* insurance ex-

¦ daj i ago,

n.AMliS IN i:i IZABETH, N. J.
Spinks fran n locomotive on tlc Peuiayl*

vania Kiiiltroil hist evenlug set Ure, to a frame building
to Moills are., near Broad st., occupied bj William .n.i

BB a 1- it. Inr -li..j.. The Hrs SfSead rapidly to an ailjaceut
Riding owned by M. E t. ab¦¦me., er Bad part Iv otn-iipicd
as a cigar stor... A high wind pi«-\ail.-,I, ned tto- bremen

could make lille headway natl] tho cullie department
Waa calle 1 oui. Holli bullduiga WON dsstrsfBd. Thc
los* a a* between 10,000 sad 110,000, and tho lueur.iuoo
ls chiefly la th Mci bante'lasuranee company, of pea
ark. At thaaaaie nu.ua ti¦.- started lu I,naur's fancy
geode store, yo t>5Broad-st. Much of the »u>,k tu tbat
store and Btlmaen's furnishing store, neat tlooi. aaa ilum-
atfed I.y mtier. 1 bc Iud* ls abtiut SI,OOO,

MR. COX'8 LETTER TO THK BROOKLYN CLUB*
mr. morrison Btu. MoDEnATio.f itsf.lv.TAI*

ABOUT THK PKOPOSKD COvrFHRISCC
IBT TKUcoaaPU ro Tim tanami

Wasitingtov, April 4..Senator Bayard left
Washington to-niglit for Brooklyn, tobe present
at the dinner to be given to-morrow inirlit I.y the
Young Men's Democratic Reform Club of that city.
Representatives Murd. Blackburn and Tucker will
go to-morrow. Chairman Morrison, of the Wapa
and Means Committee, said to-day tbat it will he
impossible for him to spare tho timo to attend the
dinner. 8. S. Cox has also been compelled te
.led.na and has written e letter te the
president of the club, In which he sayai
" The Speaker of our House was alaottl as i» tarifl
reformer. Ile would havo been disloyal to the sen*
timent which led to his election had he fai l.-.l fe
recognize it In the appoint incut of the House Com¬
mittee on Ways aud Means. The bill brought ia

hy Mr. Morrison is tmhhuUoxmw itself. Is there tay
valid reason why an enlightened economist should
refuse to support it t It is to bo MgiaMai that this
question of tariff reform should depend so much ea

part lan ciiihiil- rations. It is a fpaattaa In whoon
solution the welfare am! prosperity of
tho whulo people are involved. 1 would
he crlail indeed if it were totally eliminated fran
partisan politic* If would then li ive fairer p'*/
und better opportunities for BaeeooafaJ legislation.
Nor do I despair even now at this time of the vi¬

sion. Some good work will result, il" nothing more

than debate. It ia a notable fae! that nearly all
the students of social statistics mid writers ou th*
suiiji-ct of political economy nre ineliaad to bold
that lt ls nit .v.tind policy to impose reitrictious ea

oommerea or to Costec one doaasatk iadiietn
at th« ezpeaaa of aaother. This is re¬

markable only for the psaaea that se

many of our legMlatOfB take a different tutti,
Congreaa has for manj yean Baraaed the opposite
polieyeB tho theory ol dereloping manufacture*
and maintaining high wugas fir operatiM-!-. I
maintain tl,at protection cripples industry, li
ke.'-rs genius ill ifs twaddling dot bOO. I hi- Cil-iora
linus-1 tv eil. It isa fruntler system af
affront and aarreauda tbe Nation with a aetdon of
roliliers."
More than fifiy Demoerntie ItopraeentaUm de

m.f agna with Mr. Coi that the Momsen
bill " is moderation it ..-ir." one of
them ii Mr. Conrane, who baa returned

rtail to Ohio, fall of seal and Ans ia hia de>
lei nation to more ne^l Mon.lav te snapped tht
rales and paaa tbo bill to restore the old duties oa

wooL He thinks the passage of the Morrison lull

by the Ron o ao iii iblieaa majority
ap to 00,000 in Ohio next Oetober. li may bena
memberad that m tho last eampaign in that stats
¦v. s. Coi '-.ii one of tli- Dena* c ie speakers who
denonnoed t.'io Bepablioaaa fat the ndaetien of
the duties "i wool, BBd hesought the fanners ns

vote the Democratic ticket in ordec la gai we

old tariff restored.
TAU ABot'l Till: rit.iPOtlll) C'tM'i Bim

The publication of tho feet thal h larne namba
of tbe moot influential Donan talki leaders m lioth
factions of the party will meet tOCOBtef togethoi ia

d to the ntnatioa and proai«.-«t^, following te

closely un fin- heels of flic anoD.vun-is
circular published yeaterday, has re-

i.t. .| r... excitement, \\ nen < u

lunn ITiinl aBS it-ki-i.1 abn.it thi proposed coiiAi I. ir-e
lu- at iirst declined to any anrtbiag abon! it.iuit ai.
terwar.l consented. He "iud he bad m aired ur. in,

vit.iti.in to ut If ml snefa a -oul. l. ii. .-; h.- and h'm
fri.-U'U in thc Hone had Wilke.I lin- mutter <iver|
but ho did not feel et liberty to divulge anything
abont those conversations. He regarded tbe nu
ltiei-.t as only another scheme initiated by Hemo-
orate who are oppoaed to tani! revision, with tba
design ot disconcerting, if possible, the frleodaoa

lefoim iu Congreaa, in thehopeof seennag
a postponement of action on tlie Uorriaon hill until
it wonui ba toe leta to do anythi
Mi. Hun! dei land t Ital the calling of th<- eoefe*

ance will not *tay Hie efforts of Chairman Mon i

ami his foliowen to oure carly action on tiie l my.
ill bill.
Senator Cockrell ls dearly of the opinion tliiA

the conference will do no good, thai Mr. Ka.i.iali
and hia f.lends caunot be read onl of the Detar
orallo party, nor can they expect ih." party te re¬

pudiate ita long and honorable record ol freedom if
trade i'i on!, t lo agree nilli them ; it their opinion*
are ao iinu ly fixed thal tiny oannol be c'intiged
why, Mr. Kan,lull and his foliowen can doabtMi
Baa a party with whosedoptri cai ii on -¦ t
agio.-.
Uorernor McLane. of Maryland, and Senator*

('am.leu, Barara, Groome and Gorman den> Wt
knowledge ot tiie proposed oouforeooe, and OBJ 'Iny
do not beilet e one is to l><- held.

DEI.AY Willi THE MORRISON HILL
Wn\tnhwTx*TaSBlA nu nitiAis CO li) OIVBM a i iiavCB

TO AlT.M) lilKIK -STA.TK COHVgHTIOR.
(RT rBLBOBABB IO TBBTBIB0BB.I

WAsniV.ToN, April -1..Cliainnan Mon tx
basrecoiitlilcreil his Ini.-ntloii to tiy to .'nil up the taidl
hill neat weak, Lra.-tly when he mil ilo so cannot to

asceifalue.1, as tr U said by his Meed* lea* "aaecret"
Osloael Morrison ls always tatt, and bc il ies not desiri- ..

tokeany adraatogs of Mr. BeadeU end the oilier Paanr
Sjlvaulu Uonii. -rats who desire to 'ie abseat next wecV -ta

account of tk* State Convention. They have (O.
eelvd ass iruiu-es from him trial he all
I i un motion in re»pect to the bill nulli

they return, and that In no event will ha

try le hare taeWU eoaaMered eattl after n<-it weak, ii
la urnlerntiMid timi annie Demo*rats abo favor the Mt|
hare, with Colonel Moirlaou's ooaeeat, arranged pair*
between them--!vet nod I>t-iiioi'in!h who are appaasdlg
Ita conelderHtion. BfiiniMlcaa BaureeentettT** wBe.9
find lt necoaaary to t.e absent itui-lna the next two af
three weeks will exorcise oulv .-.mimi n piuaeijce If taaf
make sure thut Ilio Demoerata te1tb whom they ira

paired are In favor oi the consideration of thu Mornaea
[.il, ind no Republican ought io he uh«i-nt froiua^lujU

d of tbe House without being paired wltfc e tiwi
of the Mon mon bill.

?

CLEVELAND DEMOCRATS ON I'HE TAKiiF.

c.iMFIIMKX IN.. THK PARIY OM TUt BUOTtOB '!»

0. ,> Mit. PATMI !'. mi I s*ll.

IUY IL'l l.'iKAI-ll Tu IS! IBIB0BB.I
Clkviii. ird, April ¦!..The Clerelaod Dune

ocrat* beld th.*lr nominating convention today. Jo4ca
Out. binn preaMed, Dr. leta h. Beak aaa aossBBaasdAg
Police Commlaaloner aad Edwta Bari for Kire comnam
slou.-r. Tn-'. reatioa adopted reaolBttoee rasaatmlM
tbs pletfhrm sf th* Di ¦eeaells partj .if tala on the tari*

Quaatloa, as follows i ..We farer a tariff tai icveuueiuaa
Redie IBs seseaeltMa s( theUoratassoet. economically
adniiniatete.l, tad no adjusted In Hs application as io pr*
vent nnoqnal bnrdena, enoouraae predactlre IndnatHaaad
hume, afford Just comp, litton lo irtimr, bat sol i<> .-ivajia
ar footer monopolise; tbat tb* Democracy of rieveimd
return their (banka te tbe Democratic members of ta*
i.euenii Assemblr of uhlo for tba honor they have um
farren upoaourdistlngulabed lelloe cltuea, Henry a^
i'nvne, by electing hiiii to the Henato of ta* United Mateaa
an.l i. ferd hu. ti i- cotton as » lu-t eompllmeul to a ttautt
oetner tbat Ib amiahlae and atorm baa Bean tra* u> t**
organization und priactpla* of the Democratie Darty."

PEI SOSA. BS IN CINl IS.s A 11.

CiN.iNNA11, April A..The Iral trntmmiaggj
prison.-rs tiara tbe rtot tootpleoo te da| la Jud^eJoh»

atoii s i " a, cu.-.red, eoavl ;-.ti x,t aboetiag
wltb Intent to kl 1, receirea tem yeai-s.

TELEOHAPB sui, -.

AN [NCI SDI \KV lil I.D FOB ll.Ul
Pun nu 11 di .. I les Braithwaite whe rm

cent.. ' ,,' ..wan*
Youi-V id June, IssO, causmx a loaa ul 1100,000 wunA
or |iro'..-rt», waa le.uuudeu oy Judge ajraeM mu .auto*

ina lui uUl.
ALARMED ABOUT BM ILLP ll

BiVrOB,! 1 i alarm h^s )«aa
Ciiuae.l iu thia \1,tall> I.y ivports .if tb* rxi.teuef ai
smallpox suiting Hungarian immigrants eomlag arti
direct from Caatle Garden tbem «ire r.N-eca
Iv-taken from tue liam hick ami am univ m tl.e I.eblfb
Ooiiiitv llmshousasaaVrmg from smallpox.
PUBLICATION Of K MBWBPAPER BUSPBXDBOb
ALro.'M, I'csn Apnl A. Ihe Ot,ry lunn (llem.) Wk

thu city ceased pilli., stluii to-day. I

NOI' IO Ol'lX A UKANCH 1 OB THI: PBOPAOAJIUA
Ham PBAJMBBOO, April 'A..Arcbblnbop Alemaay aalg

thia evening tint be knew nothing about Uie <*uab.
ilaliuici.i of a hraaeb in this city for tbe reception of Ina*,
ciesau.l donuiioui ui tue l'ioya*au.L», aa revolted Itum
Loiidou on tl.o '."Jd ult.

¦UICXDB OP A DKAI.EB TS X>TTOJr.
PuiiKVhHoKr, La., April 3.--Major C. O. Thuraiiind, *

prouituent member of th* Cotton Kxchanire and a walt*
known cottou operator, comuiltted aut.Sde leal al«al BJ
UooUua iiim.. ir tbroucb tae bead. The act was eeussd
by OaaucitJ euibarrasawenb


